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Poultry Association Meets.

The Clarendon Poultry Association
held a very interesting meeting at
the Court House last Friday morn-

ing. By invitation of the association,
Prof. F. C. Hare, poultry husbandman
of Clemson College, was present and
dleliveredl an add~ress to the members.

It was very disappointing that so
few members of the association wecre
present, b~ut the membership is made
up largely of people from the coun-

try and at this busy season it was
.imposible for a great many to at-

BACKING UP PROOf
Thle Kindi That Manning People Can-

not D~eny.

Many an earntest 'min g man or
wonman has publicly endorsed Doan's
Kidney' Pills.
Week after week, month after

month you've readl their statements.
Would these Maunning people recomn-

mend~any mediine1 if it were not
giod ?

WVould they' conirm anid repeat their
st atenments at ''r yearIs had passed5( ?

~' Local proof is good (vidlence.
Trestimoiny contirmed years utter is

better evidlence.
The following M~anning woman's

statement leaves no room f'or doubt.
It must convince every kidney suf-

ferer who reads it.
If your back aches- If your' kidneys

are weak, profit by what Mr's. Rt. L.
Logan says: "or a long time, I
ha !been troubled with1 my kid neys.
I sufee from a lame and aching
back -and didln't rest well nights. I
used a box of Doan's Kidney Pills
-and they relieved me wonderfully. I
amn feeling much bett(er r'ow."

Keeps lDoan's On Hland.
Over three years later', Mrs. Logan

said : "'I have used lDoan's Kidney
Pills and they have done me a world
of good. I keep them on hand and
couldn't get along without them.''

Price 50c, at, all dealers. Doun't
simply ask for a kidney remedly--get
Donn's Kidney Pills-the same that
Mrs. Logan has twice publicly recomn-
mendled. Foster-Milburn Co., Props.,
R~ufIna N. V.-adv.
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tr will spend two weeks, at the home ofle Mrs. Bowen's parents.
Id Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Martin arrived
is last week from Georgetown, Del.

,They are for the present at the home
of Mrs. M. S. Broadway.
Misses Jessie Curtis and Ruth Jones

i- will leave Wednesday for Georgetown,

1.
where they will attend the State meet-

le ing of the Methodist auxiliaries. They
d will return on next Monday.

Several fishing parties have mo-
d tored to Brewington within the past

few days.
Mr. II. C. Curtis was here Thurs-

day bidding adieu to his relatives and
friends before his departure for Fort
Screven on Friday.

IS NOTICE.
it

The monthly meeting of The Man-'ning Library Association will be heldle at the Library Monday afternoon,
April 30th, at 5 o'clock. All mem-

V. bers are earnestly requested to at-
tS tend, this being the time for the an-

enual election of officers.

1S DAVIS STATION.
l-

e- At last week's end this community
dwas saddened by the deaths of two

of its most widely connected and hon-
ored members, which occurred within

1e little more than an hour of each other.
Id Mre. J. W. Hilton passed away

.ibout eleven o'clock Saturday morn-

ing. She had been for years in fail-
ing health, and at the last was so

11- great sufferer that she welcomed

'I- death as a relief. She was buried at1d Summerton. Her husband and sev-

lderal children survive her.
A few minutes past twelve of the

same day Miss Rebecca Shorter died
O at the advanced age of about eighty.

is She was known or related to practi-
D cally everyone in the country round,

and was a notable woman in her gen-
erosity to her church. She gave the
land on which Bethlehem Methodist

;t- church was built, and she was buried
yfrom this church Sunday morning at

is 12 o'clock. To the great regret of all
m concerned, the preacher in charge,
ed Rev. W. O. Henderson, who was to
in have funeralized Miss Shorter, was
od unavoidably dlelayedl, and dlid not
an reach there until after the burial. Mr.
ry H-endecrson also regrettedl that he was

not waitedl for, andl prop~osed to preach
-amemorial sermon for Miss Shorter

th on Sunday next at 4 p. m. This was
arranged for.

.t The D)avis Station school is now
busily engaged in trying to round up

a goodl year's work. Commencement
is only about seven weeks off. Todayiyat about two o'clock we expect to
have Prof. Browne, county superin-
tendent of education, and other vis-rgitors who will meet wvith us at the
school house, and lay diown the lawv
mn regard to agriculture in these wvar
times. We hope our people will b~e
wvell representedl at this meeting.

--l 0------

1)1 Communicatedl.
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IEditor of TIhe Manning limes:

.il- WVill you al lowv space in your val--
-se unable paper for a farmer to reply to
to~the host of writers who give adlvice
ry to fa rmers ? It is not my intention
p- to attempt. to give advice to doctors,
tipi lawyers, plreachers and editors in the
of condluct of their alfa irs; but I should
he like to give a wvord of advice to the

nmerchatis, fertil izer dealers andl fi-
a nanier~s as to how they may assist

>inthe food campaign.
irThere are hundreds of acres of
-goodl land in Clarendon county which

ry are not under cultivation at all be-
he
ne Sprains and Strains Relieved.

Ve Sloan's Liniment quickly takes the
so pain out of strains, spra ins, bruises
ce and all muscle soreness. A clean,

clear liquid easily applied, it quickly
penetrates without rubbing. Sloan's
Liniment does not stain the skin or
clog the pores like mussy plasters or
ointments. For chronic rheumatic

Id aches and pains, neuralgia, gout and
.n- lumbago have this well.-known rem-
0- edy handy. 'For the pains of grippe

andl following strenuous work, it gives
~ft quick relief. At all dlruggists, 25c.

WANTED!
o the farmers of South
in supplying food stuffs.
ed will demand the high-
;rve your country and
s, beans, peas, corn and

all grains, beans, peas,
narketable condition at
at time of delivery.
A LINE.

i EPPERSON,
>d, S. C.
cause the would be farmers could
not get supplies. There are thous-
ands of acres planted without any
fertilizer, which will not make over
50 per cent of a crop. Why were
these farmers not given a helping
hand? They may say that the farm-
ers did not pay up last year. How

Winthrop Colleqe
SCHOLARSHIP AND ENTRANCE

Examination.
The examination for the award of

vacant scholarships in Winthrop Col-
lege and for the admission of new
students will be held at the County
Court House on Friday, July 6, at
9 A. M. Applicants must not lie less
than sixteen years of age. When
Scholarships are vacant after July 6
they will be awarded to those making
the highest average at this examina-
tion, provided they meet the condi-
tions governing the award. Appli-
cants for Scholarships should write
to President Johnson for Scholarship
examination blanks. These blanks,
properly filled out by the applicant,
should be filed with President John-
son by July 1st.

Scholarships are worth $100 and
free tuition. The next session will
open September 19, 1917. For fur-
ther information and catalogue, ad-
dress President D. 13. Johnson, Rock
Hill, S. C.
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For Hot We
And

There is no use in
line of keel) cool clothir
thing for you men and b2

PALM BEACI
A big line of Palm

other' nobby suits, all si
colors and patterns. T
the clothes you need anc
ing them at $5.00, $
$12.50 to $25.00.

STRAW HATS, STET[
All the newest styles.

for young men, old men
all sizes and shapes.1
Panamas included. Prici
to $7.50.

Silk Shirts. White or C
A big variety maki:

easy. All sizes and dif
We sell them from 75c
to $6.00.

We are always pie
Orders filled promptly.

JOSEPI

could they when orly about: 25 per
cent of a crop was gathered.' Not
the fault of the farmer; for he had
a good crop practically made when
it was.destroyed by storm. The farm-
era who- can get-supplies are plant-
ing all they can -this year, and. will
probably make enough without fer-
tilizer to feed themselves, their
worthy brothers, and widows and or-
phans; but not enough to feed those
who stand idly by and hand out cheap
advice when a ton of fertilizer would
assist greatly in producing his food
supply for next winter.

I do not say that all merchants are
withholding aid, but it is certain that
the majority of them are catering to
the cash trade only. The farmers
should patronize the merchant who
helps them. I am not trying to array
one class against another, only try-
ing to show that by helping others
we help ourselves.

If this article will arouse the pa-
triotism of some fertilizer dealer or
some merchant to stand back of the
farmer this summer while he is mak-
ing his crop I shall feel that I am

serving my country in her food cam-
paign.

W. T. P. Sprott.
Foreston, S. C.

Twenty Years Ago
Mrs. J. E. Barnett, of Mayesville,

,was visiting her father, Mr. A. Lor-
yea.

Mr. A. C. Davis returned home last
week from Arkansas quite ill with
pneumonia. He is at the home of his
brother, Captain W. C. Davis, and his
many friends are anxious about him.

There has been a successful flow of
water obtained on Mr. John DuRant's
place in the Fork. It will not be long
before every plantation will be sup-
plied with these pure water wells.

Those who have failed to pay their
poll tax had better make immediate
settlement or their services will be
had on the chain gang. The sheriff,
magistrates and constables are going
to rake the woods for subjects.

At the recent examination for
teachers the following applicants se-
cured certificates: Miss Nettie P.
Smith, Mrs. Lillian Pistole and Miss
Eva Curtis.
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NOTI T'
,SICK WOMEN

Positive Proof That Lydim
E. Pinkham's VegetableCompound Relieves

Suffering.
Bridgeton,N.J.-"I cannot speak too

highly of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegeta.
ble Compound foj
Inflammation anU
otherweaknesses.
was very irregular
and would have ter.
rible pains so that I
could hardly take a
step. Sometimes I
would be so misera.
ble that I could not
sweep a room. I
doctbredpartof the
time but felt no

change. I la!r took Lydia E. Pink.ham's Vegetable Compound and soonfelt a change for the better. I took it
until I was in good healthy condition,I recommend the Pinkham remedies toall women as I have used them with such
good results."-Mrs. MILFORD T. CUM-
MINS, 822 Harmony St., Penn's Grove,N. J.
Such testimony should be accepted byall women as convincing evidence ofthe excellence of Lydia E. Pinkham'aVegetable Compound as a remedy forthe distressing ills of women such an

displacements,inflammation,ulceration,backache, painful periods. nervousness
and kindred ailments.

Dr. Pope, surgeon of the State
penitentiary, spent a few days on the
Scarborough place on the Santee this
county, and on his way home he ex-

pressed his agreeable surprise to find
such fertile lands, he having always
entertained the idea that Clarendon
was on the order of Chesterfield-a
veritable sand bed.

ARMING OF SHIPS
NEARLY COMPLETE

Washington, April 23.-The arming
of all American merchant vessels that
are to be engaged in the trans-Atlan-
tic service is nearing completion; it
was learned today. Some vessels,
it was said, are saill tied up in
American ports, however, awaiting
their armament. Within a short time
they will be ready to go out to test
their strength with German subma-
rines.
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reather when such a big
r doors. We have every-
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VJDERWEAR.

dandy line of the above
single garments and
Your size and style is
price range is wide.

I'HING SUITS.

l) to $3.50.

WD OXFORDS SHOES

different styles and
[ in Palm Beach. White
1 $1.50 to $6.50.~et the Clapp, none bet-
Let us fit you up today.

ON PARK SUITS
to $27.00.

up if you can't come.
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